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Important news from the frontier.
The letter which follows, contains
acme important intelligence, add wc re
gret thm its reception has been so long
delayed. It should have reached us ot
least two weeks ago. We hope that our
worthy correspondent at Goliad will
keep us promptly advised of everything
going on in that quarter, anckthat his let
ters will reach us more promptly here
after.

The North and the South.

ARHIVAl. or TBB
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SevenSays Later bom Snap*.

Goliad, Texas, Nov. 2, 1848.
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on I,nilyt nil limes, a lyry superior
PRA.’icE.—The pr.rsidentlal question 111.,, vo.i-.o piii.l Hi,, h.iin'i i,„„. biuroili “I"’'-7'ly
Ilf'S, wliioli only coats 23 cents. .-\ betirr
sti! V'III .bli'II-"!' itiici.t of Mery rfrscripfion of
absorbs all nllurs. The Lond.vi im-s* fj'k"'. (J H».l iluv III vii.j ’’
I.r-.Tiii !i, eiulr —ing .-v-ryihiiig Iu tbnt lite
rifyer uf tlic blooJ Iiu never b.-.-u U'cnverc
oiii i-e ci'I -.i by tli'it initre; the wlioie,’
coutinuns to believe ihnt L mi-r N.-.im’.-.n
• .Vow iliotftym'.snii'.nil .'lnrm.;nih;u:
_____ ”^.77.7""'^^ ~~
or-inv ;.-ui. .11 wbi.-ld will ba sold ttuaituallji
Stands tho best th.Tiiec of clwiion; In \v!'l ilii th It fi'!lmv Lii'-I ii'i ;■•»> I. | u u
iT.la.jSI .4
.4 S.
Iim-f.r
(■„1| miJ soc!
from the number of do[Utie.< wlmha
'•c:. 1?, 18-.-'.J.ly.
■
'■*'
It ..r i; nu I Ih' h"'. It is n five bruits, Toys, Ffrj-wcrlrs. Ccs., i
obtained leave ofuhsjiict. noioriojsly t. Ihrouanw.'iv. It wi.uld.i’i U:.\v |i'f\ mvl
Ayha:cii.jl»-U .-i.ti),
;—
canvass tliL-dvpnrtmeiiu in favor of Ca |)!Kki'l IxM.li hilt (li-ii 1 utis r'iiT'ilmt Ilia' CJO'f'XlJQ
■
V7r. er Ar-rnge^a n;.—l£4e-9.
vaignao, the result uppears doubtful.
ji;nlen-’«> wns wmii out nixl ..its mmuI-I nONTINUKS lokrr;. cmUimly on kiii.l ull Tf All, ftWril for Lxi'g'o". wi:|-rei?s
foiiiM Ilf it. I M(I' III tnl." euila tt|l 1 W llu vnrimu nr.i-h-s iu ni* Ik,-.'.f bn-i.n**,.— -iU .MavavUI'. m.ii! f'.irtbcT iK'li':-*. I'.tii v. ;
STaXI.I"YTS
M. ST
«'•'hig
_______
. *‘Cleao:mess,”sayR a Icomwl amlmri- ilou’t think lliai a InwM'r li.it niiv ii u”
VftARl.EY wanted.;
toduw,MM,ny;.,„ii,o,n."
'
^^^
©f’Sera””'vaccimiation
JNO. D?£TILL\VEI^^
(ct'N-.brPLO To ;i jbiio.v.]
Lkc. 11, -li

PETER CHAFCERY;

For IVew Orleans:

S|Kcial NoliccB.

GREAT INVENTION!

Tohaeeo, Jt€.

LUMBER!!

G»ItW« Patent Botait Concave

TUSTrecoivedpdO boxes Mo. sod Va. Tobacco,
el best brands, and cheap;
turn If not satlsfi^.
5 bxa finest quality Virginia,
50 do Star Candlea;
10 do StJircb:
10 dos Paiuted Bnckelo; and a lot of anpariorTeas, direct from tbe Importen in N. Tork.
Oct 20.
CUTTER A GRAY.

BEATER CHURN:
jjJAKING^^ batter from fnUi milk in 5 to
UTMakee MORE and BETTER RUTTER,
la len Ume, out of tbe same quantity of milk or
cream, ^aa any other churn or process.

900,000 FEET-OF BOARDS!

900,000 SHINGLES:

PriTUege la re-

Jftere Msight.

CHAELES PHISTER

TUST received, Patent Suspei
mAirCe .H-____ _
a_c_._..
ed, return it and net your money.
...-a...
war at. >/yyviluUHy Ut UllWllUlUg UJB ^
avi>< TlltmnaS.
«l £,g,j|ns
Lamps, fiilf
Gilt and
Damask; GirinifinlfJ sllVAP
PiiCE—Small $3, la^$5.
pabllc that hi. Sa™oa lot of Beard, ...d ^
boouat holder,’..d vlaa...l Lwoo
Rate
J. w, JOHNSTOK,
Callbn Wm. Huston Ac. Son,agents, whore;
euMly will be kept on hand.
>lobee, assorted sizes; Hall Lanterns, new patCounty righto for sale loW; address, roar
selection of Lumber he refers to the bnUdlng »n; Lamp Trimmers; Paper Shades and lanm
raiD,
WM. S. RAND, Patentee,
for sale low by JAMES PIERCE,
men of this community. lie will spare no pains rick;
novJS, 1848.
LouUville, Ky.
sept 27.
Market Street
tA avtvvA AndtwA wA«lwr....e,__ ^__ , _.rll__tl__ i:..
hunter i PHISTER,
the lowest
No. 4 Allen Bnlldinif.
^ €ash for Wheat.
Ofllce
and
Yard
on
3d
street,
near
the
Court
hlKE
regnd t House.
TTHE market price will be paid for any amount
CHARLES
PHISTER.
OI#| 0OHT&OM
X cost, bulli the most extensive Fire-proa
X V.
of good Wheat,
dellvsred ai
at my wareuouse
wai
■*V? (igai, ueuvBrea
April
19,1848.
..•.m
..
Hemp Warehouse in Kentucky, are now read'
oao
<Ioo^eiew _..__ e. em_____ «_ . .. rvSu^n
at
to Bale and S toi e hemp for such as desire to em'
ploy them in ibis service. The doors and win
dews of the house, are cased with plate iroi. AT WHOLESAL AtVU it'u
Harne«» l ealher.
L.
while the frames ofboth, are cast of solid metal.
Ty E have on consignment, and forsale at Cl
July 25,1840.
The Roof which la of Tin, will he Snlihed by "Sign o/,/re National Flag-immediate- ft cinnatl prices, a large Jot of first rate
ra
the applicalibn of two ceate of metelic paint,
ly under the Flag Office.”
Skirting and Harness Leather. Saddlers and
ana
end every other preceuUoo, celculated to lacure
others who use the article, will do well to call
Second atreet, MayaviUe Ky. soon
on [aug 2.3J COBURN dt REEDERT^E would re.<frr«pir.
800 « ClnnunoK’
VV spectfully ask
the attention of
country Merchants,
------- - w... ..wuso having been complied with
Saddlersand buyers usual low prices,
trill be seen by their Certificate published be
may 10
COBURN 8c REEDER.
] generally, to our
low, we nttw tender tbe use of it to Farmers,
. 1 pipe pm.........
.........
stock of Saddlery,
Holland
Gin;
Dealen and Shipper# upon terms which are
Just received and for sale bby
the largest and best
Hemp %%'*anted.
deemed satisfactory, and will be madeknown up
July 5
assortments e\’erofng the market price, in cash, for
CUTfERXGRAY.
on applicaUon at their Store on Market street
fered in this place!
„
J.P.DOBYN8&.CO.
Manufactured by
Aug23
AR’
ITUS, METCALFE 8c CO.
Menn. J. P. Dpbt.ss & Co., liave now
oureelA'ea, en>re»Ready andcompl .-le a Fire Proof Ware House,
BcmoviU.
Iv for the iHayseuitable for the Ston je ©f Hemp, and such as
riiHL
undersigned
baa removed his Tailoring
jville trade, which
woidinanceofthe City Council of the City of ,
X establishment to No. 24, Front street, two
^-------------- we offer at Whole
Maysville, has required. We therefore give this sale and Retail, on terms which cannot fail to doors east of Sutton, where he will continue
^ficate that he is ui liberty to bale and store give satisfaction. We have
to execti'r his work In the most approved and
ip in said House.
Ladies’ Saddles,
JNO. B.M-ILVA1N.
Gentlemen’s do.. Plain, Quiltsd and Spanish
j“lyS
JNO.B.M'ILVAm.
R. H. STANTON.
Coach and Buggy Harness;
Herald and Eagle copy 3t, and charge McK.
THO. Y. PAYNE,
Coach. Buggy and Rldiug Whips:
JAMES JACOBS,
.»«** Urreitira.
Cormal.
Bridles, Fair &, Black—Martin^es to match;
S. B. NICHALSON,
Saddle-bags, Carpet-bags, Tru&a, Trunk Va- j\| LITHLR marriwl or single persons will be
NAT POYNTZ,
licee;
iA disappointed iii finding the original celebrat
r. McCLANAHAN
V.W
ed Lucina ...^wruiui,
Cordial, wnicn
which IS
is one
one* of the
the most ils and Paints for sale as low as posaible for
Wagon and Btay Harness, Wagon Whips;
Sept fi, 1848.
Tbe ki^t stock of Collars over offered in valuable medicines now in use, at
this City.
} W. JOHNSTON'S Druj^Store,
mSURAm^E AGAINSTFIRESf
March 8.
Togetiier with every other article properly beTHE ARIERICAK FIRE INSEB. longing Jo an establishment of the kind. We
sp.icit a call from those wishing any thing in
AKCE COmfANY,
line, fearless of eaccessfiil competition.
JVb. 72, Walnut St., PUIadelphia, iirAug.2-n50.
dec 14
Market street.
RICKETTS fc STRALEY.
TNSURES Bnildiaga, Furniture, Marchandlae
1 and pro|»rty gnaorelly la the city or aounTaluable RiAnon CoRmr Farm

200 2oT?f“v2i?."."T,^

SADDLERY, &c.,

'"--Sim

i5ooSh"rwv^B“.irj^

^A^Sr °''=H?RL^8'&gR“

..

Bmjgt Fancy Ban F lapg.

Vor Sale^

j^to Ao A^^M,^^nalIy or by IctUr, will be

inSi
aubscr'ber now offers for sales
ISH^ valuable Farm, containing fifty-one
acres of land, lying about 2>rf milts from the
DIBBCTOES:
City
of
Maysville.
The land is good for ToJohn Sergeant,
Adolphus Perkins,
Ucco and Hemp, under good fencing, and well
William Lynch,
George Abbott,
limbered. A good Dwelling House, Tobacco
Thomas Allebone,
Patrick Brady,
Barn, out buildings, and good Orchard are
, John Wolah, Jr.,
John F. l^wis.
amongst the improvements; and a
Francis D. JanVler, See. Sam’l C. Morton, Fru'L
igreat bargaiu will be sold in it, if ap
..
JNO. P. DOBYNS, Agent
plication be made soon, to
^ aprl9 No. 16, Market at. Maysville. Ky
,
GEORGE W. LOCK.
), 1818.—5-6m.
on the premises. '
rmoklin F&e, Marine and Life In-

anrance Company,

At laouittvillc; Ky.,
JAMES TH.4BITB; PresU.
D. S. Chambers, Sec*g.
fTHIS long esteblished Company, with the mt»t
X ample .means for the protection of its Polietoa, by its Agent continues to insure property

sill^BfTen“ili5*LS

Kcmovttl.
W. W. LAtMAR,
PESPECRFULLY ajinounces to his friends
XL and the public that lie has removed from his
old stand to Allen’s new block, No. 3, Second
S^et, where he will be happy to see his eld
friends and customers. He has juet returned
from the Eastern Cities, with an entire

NEW STOCK OF GOODS,

^

?8 6Jb do do
2 cases paper black
reveres

do
da

Tobacco: Tobacco:*

1——. .. c*. .

n_____.1____________

JVoHce.

A"u.';Tre”?,.;”of«fnT:;rrorwi;
please come forward and settle up their ac
A1..0-A supply of Fin. Clrare,.!
counts, as it is Indispensably necessary to have
money to moke payments as fast as possiUe.
H. J. HICKJIANS,
Markets!., between Front XSecond.
J. w. johnst6n,
ENOCH SMITH,
aept 20. 5-tf.
Assignees W. 8. B. X Co.
To Sadaierg.

July 19

SlSSsSKB T“Hi.r;“£:'r£’

Temperance.

repl. 8, -48.

COBURN t REEDER

RiAs wUI be taken on the most favorable Which, owing to the lateness of the season at V•***««« ItVinfe,:.
which they were purchased, he is enabled to sell
upon terms as low as can be found at any other
^ ^
JNO. P. DOBYNS, Agent
bouse in tlie city. He will say to tliose wishing delivered at any tune during the Summer
apnl 19. Ne. 16, Market st.Maysville.Ky.
to purchase goods in his line, that be hopes to
Fertberepv.totionoftaeobove Compnies, T receive tlieir calls. As he selli m cash, or to
hare the privilege of reibtiing to H. A. HtLL punctual customers, his prices are unusually
Eh. offthis city. JNO. P. DOBYNS, agent. LOW, and his profits wiil not justify himindoparting from the rule. It is, and always shall
mutovC
and Calirs.
B£, the CHEAP STORE, so long as ho controls
it
JOHN BROSEE,
ed from seed furnished at my store.
N. B. Ilis CLOTHING and SHOE STORE
For terms, appiv to
XT EEP8 constantly on band all the various arJX tides usually found in a Confectiouary will remain at tlie old stand, on Market street
CHARLES W. FRANKLIN.
RtarB-BlI n,RR..factuaed by himself and war- Any person wishing to purchase will do well to
Maysville, April 12,1848. Sutton Street
call, as he has determined to sell tliem off at rekanted pu<G.
ducad
prices.
WeMnga and Parties of ail descriiitions fur*
Cnllcry.
May 31, 1848.-41-tf.
nished at the shortest notice, and in a style not! MaysA ille, -"“y.'”.
A LARGE addition to our previous heavy
I. h. .urpned Eut or W.sl of Un Moifnloin.. i
“"8 Eoflo pubholi to uiu. of *2 o.oh, IX stock, received and ffirsnle verv rhbaf.
Ao hio tom. ore vory moderolo, ho Invite. >11
''““'E'
" ■ Iapril 19.
HUNTER 8c PHISTER.
to give him at loasla-passing call.” before pur“
(urocc'i’iPKr^rocerics! I
ehufing elscwliere. His Store is stiH
-“NO. 3, (icn.------------HERALD BUILDINGS,
A? An SACKS Rio Coffee;
sad not “Flag Row,” as announced in one of OUl» 30doJava
do;
our city papers. When the three houses com60 Sacks Pepper:
J
W.s. PICKETT,
posing the row were finished, it was agreed b)
20 .Piiueuto;
doc 14
[15]
Market street.
150 hhds Sugar:
the owners and occupiers to call litem liie“H£RALD BniLDiNoa,” and tl.o fact that the “Herald
200 bbls Sugar House and Plantation /^nton Tea Agency Revived.—I have
Office” has been removed, andtiie “Flag Office”
Molasses;
taken its place, does not change the name of the
125 bbls No’s. 1, 2, and 3. Mackerel;
bulhlingi^nd like Old Zack, I never tcill ntr300 packages G. P.and Y. H. Teas, tern
hoHM.
rhea} ;
mOer! My Store is still in the “Herald
Nov. 17.
BtnLDiKoa,” No. 3.
JOHN BROSEE.
350 kegsnss*!! Naile, Bradsand Spikes;
50 bxs Va.. Ky.,and Mo. Tobacco.
rpEA, CoITen, Loar& Brown Sn.
5.3 kegsfitwiiit
do;
100 Iu88byl0andl0byl2 Gloss;
MARSHALL CURTISS.
50 dozen painted Buckets;
10 bbls Rosin;
T) ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and
StovesS Stoves!
20 do Copperas;
Xi tbe public, that he luis opened u good and
20
do Allum;
*|^ESIDES a general assortment of Stoves of
commodious Livery Stable in the City of Mays
8 ceroons S. F. Indigo;
aJ tiie niost approved potters, the subscriber reville, at the corner of Market and Fourth streets.
5 coses best Madder;
cemmeuda to his customers, as superior to oM
Where he Is prepared to furnish Horses, Carothers, the celebrated EcHpsn Cook-Stove 1
75 bzs Louf Sugar, assorted Na’s:
ttagea. Buggies, Barouches, &c., upon the most
20 bxs double refined do;
4.
A. T. WOOD, Wall at.
M.uiswiv
TCiuis, auu
Csvomble terms,
and «v
at Biiwii
short itgi
noUcc, all of the
200 roams Wrapping Paper;
very best quality.
50
gross
Paste
Blacking;
WRAPPING PAPER.-lOO Reams Medium;
Hones kept by the day, week, or month at
50
bbls
Vinegar;
.2?
Crown, best quality and full
the usual rates. His frieuds arc invited
i
to give
With various other ariiclcs manufactured lu opuiit, 480 sbeeto in each ream. For sale by
Ume a call.
Aiig.O.—5Jtf.
the city; such as Candles, Soap, While Lead,
~0T 15
CUTTER 8c GRAY.
Oii.Slarch, Candy andSuleralus; all of which
IVSwrfojc Glass.
we offer forsale on as good terms os thto market
QA HALF bo'cs 8 by 10 window glass by will afford.
OU wholcaile,<.acap fer cash.
CAMPBELL, METCALFE 4. CO..
mtH
j. B. M’ILVAIN.
July 25.
43 M.lnStCl»!ton.u. 0. I An, 2
ARTUS. METC.ALFE 1 CO.
aaA

\ Splendid assortment of Boya* &ncy Hata
.
S- Yo*
and Philadelphia, and for sale law bv
JAMES WORMaLD,
sept 27.
Second street, near Mwiet.

do
do

Arthur'. Temi>«runMi lain.
T.cip«renc« Anr^ul.., rwrelvrA and fur ml. bj
BOV 22 COLLINS le B1ATTER51AN.

IROA\

40,000
luu yuu., „d *hluh bee proven of th. bed
’ Si J F or oolo ot tho fowoit market prior.
<>“ 8
JNO. B. IMLVAIN.

Clover Seed.
100 Bblo prtmo Clover Sood;
25 do
BISHOP, tdsjs^ vs. w, front at,

■ .,fEL"stWF^,o':;s:‘^

Cincinnati.

MESs

I.

New Livery 8tabl^

20 SSroi^tbJ'"''"’

110 Doz. of Simmons’, Manii’a and White's
JLlCnannfactnre, for sale at. the llaniwaK
Houaa of
HUNTER 8c PHISTER,
No. 4, Allen Bufldings, 2d or Klafn street

30 tr'"
deca

Seed, just received and for

AP
ARTUS,
METCALFE 4 CO.

A Few boxes freahM.Raiaina. received and foi
il solo by ARTUS, METCALFE & CO.
dec 6
J%\9MES.
9AH Kega assorted Nails, best brands, fbraals.
4UU dec2
JNO. B. M’lLVAIN.

Bnckwlteat Ftonr.
/TA BAGS Peiias}’lvania hulled Bnckl^
VVt lour, j ust received and for sale.
dee 6
JNO. B. MTLVAIN

, Bried Peaches.

gQ”LrAm"ErA&^rcr
noT out.

